The defective dorsal discs gene of Drosophila is required for the growth of specific imaginal discs.
The wild-type allele of the gene defective dorsal discs (ddd) is required for the normal development of the dorsal thoracic discs in Drosophila melanogaster. In ddd mutant larvae the dorsal discs (wing, haltere, and humeral) are greatly reduced in size or absent while the ventral discs (leg) are unaffected. We have examined the function of the ddd+ gene in wing development. The ddd+ product is not involved in the initial determination of wing cells but rather is required for their subsequent proliferation during the larval period. Analysis of chimaeras shows that there is a requirement for ddd+ gene expression in wing discs, but it is sufficient for normal development that only some cells in a disc express the gene. We propose that the ddd+ product is involved in the synthesis of a factor which is required for the normal growth of wing discs and which can be transferred between wing disc cells.